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That solemn appeal" at the UN was introduced by -
A ~ 

six nations directly in the path of fallout from Soviet atomic 

bombs. Canada, Iceland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden - and Japan. 

All six, vulnerable to - radio activity from the Soviet testing 

ground in the Arctic. All slx, seriously disturbed by 

Khr111hchev's boast - that he intends to fire a fltty megaton 

bomb - equal to - fifty million tona or TNT. The moat 

powerful nuclear device - ever exploded. 

'l'he signatory natlona are tf:,,1ng the U H - to back 
- ~ 41'1< ~ ~ ~- '~-·~ -,,.~'• 

their "solemn app••~~ Speed it to Moacow - ln the nae or the 

1ntemat1onal organlzatlon. Purpose - to make Khrlahchev 

underatand that world oplnlon la agalnat hl■• That he hu 

nothing to galn, and much to lose - lt he thron fltty •satona 

or radio active fallout into the earth's atmosphere. 



RIACTIONARY 

The British delegate to the UN today suggested that 

the tiae has come - for Khrushchev to atop being a reactionar7. 

Stop llvlng in the Nineteenth Centur1. I wonder what llklta -

thinks of that. After all. doesn't he consider hiuelt the wave 

of the future - the loc0110tive or hlator7? low he tlnda hl•elt 

being tel'Md - a ·reactionary tra. the days or Quen Vlctorla. 
$ 

Slr Michael Wright, polnt .. out - that lhrllahchev 
~ 

11 playing power polltlca or the ■oat old-ta1hloned variety • 

._ Trying to doalnate the world - aa tr thla were the era or 

gunboats and cavalry border dnonatratlona. Sir lllchael la 

up to hla hlatory - llke aoat Brltlah diplomata who have been 

to Oxtord. Sald he - "Nr. lhrllahchev llvea ln the period ot - -
llaclllllan and bMedy, ~t he .... to ~ he'• dealing Wlth - -
Gladatone and Theodore Roosevelt. 



NOSC04i 

This was Ladies' Day - in the Kremlin. One lady in 

particular, holding the floor - at the Community Party Congress. 

Katerina Furtseva - the lat Soviet Minister of Culture. Katerina 

known as - the most elegant WOIISl in the Soviet Union • ....Addlcted 
~ 

~ 
to the latest Soviet styles - which~have a touch of Paris about 

?~ . 
them. ~ader of the drive to put more and better cosmetics -

on the Sotlet marke~tterly caatlga~ Lhe bureaucrats 

who are responsible for - face powder that crumbles, and 

11pat1ck that flakes off. 

But today Katerina waan•t di1cua11ni - coametlca -

she took the rostrum 1n the Kremlin and began to talk like -

c.... 
WII ,1■ Soviet Minister of Culture. Also, like a Bolahevlk -

'" )t~ 
b Khrushchev style. Lallbaatlng - .. opponents. Calling 

A 

them "anti-party" . Expressing gratitude to,,...,. ... Khrushchev 

- for getting rid of them. Aa Katerina pl1t it - "how fortunate 

llll we decided to liquidate the anti-Leninist cult of 

personality." 



IIOSCOW - 2 

Katerina might have added that it was fortunate 

for her - that she didn't get caught 1n the path of the 

Khrushchev juggernaut. 



' • I :•. • 

The maneuvers that have juat ended 1n Veat Berlin -

were intended to get our troops back into the tleld • .Jltlllnd 
J 

th• that aoldlerlng 1an•t all a •tter or - atandlng guard 

in the city. 

~l"'81r -r1e1 ought to be jogged enough - after the 

riui"k 
ny they slogged through the tlelda and Woodl ff Wtat Berltn. 

'1'hNt beetle daya or - the Reda agalnat the blllea. Bach, -
alllllatlng ln tum - a tore• or lnvadlng C01111unlat1. Baab, 

ptttng. chance - to drlYe the aggl'ellON back • 

. 
Prealdelat bnnedy 1a 1peolal repreaentatlve ln lfeat 

~ 
Blrlln - admltl that hi 1a llll)Nlled • .A.General Luclua Clar:-

.......... "thll ■llltary exerclae had a point to •n' and 

•de lt." General Clay, adding - "let•a hope ... the Sovletli 

are getting the point." 



••• - dida't ,., ott OD hll battlefield tov, aft•• 

all, Qeaeral Ma•••ll Ta,lor, bel4 •P •1 - a t7phooa; 

\bat aade t111 .. - iapo11ible. All pl•••• - arou4N. 

lo Ceaeral T11lor reaalae4 la Salaoa • aad 

ooa\l•••• bi• talk• nth••• allltar, ••••••re • 

• 
tllll• ooaat.17 fro■ \~e led a••nlllaa. 



LATII AMERICA 

The three Latin American countries that were racked 

by violence yeaterd~ ~tlvely cal■ tonlght. The 

aituatlon, ••ctaNtt under control - 1n Bolivia, Equ.ador and 

the Dominican Republic. Bolivia baa even revoked 1t•1 1tate 

ot llege -on the ground that the atte■pted ■llltary ~ 111 

tailed. 'ftle Bollvlan aray, re111alnlng loyal - to the goveft'll1nt. 
.... . 

~ Equadoi; t1a• t NPICJ tuden~NIDIMIMl•-.i 

~ - ~~"-e 
Ill ti • OIMldw~ ~~· 1'1,.ar•ll7- • Ne1111• t1te 

thirty rlng•leadera ... in Jall. 

In the Dolllnlcan llepubllc '!9 tt. atudenta are out 1Pln. 

Die police, lettt.ng th• congregate ln a part or Cludad 'IN~lllo 

- which they a have proclallled "tree territory." 1'tw Dolllnlom 

government dec1d4 ~~ to try - a poller or looking the other way. 
• . -ae .. ~ 

0n9,,..1/:1.l::i1/!.,,.■pot ln Iatln Aaerlca. - ..._ ..... 

tlftOHQIILrtlal1'1" out-la, charging that an lnvulon - la 

~ flotted and tlnanced by - Ruaala and lied China. 

The lnvaalon assignment, handed to their talthtul puppet -

Cuba'a Castro. 



'ftle head of our new aisalon to Ghana - 11 a fo1'118r 

otticlal or the Elaenhower ad■lnlatratlon. Clarence Randall, a 

steel executive - and expert on 1nternat1ona1 economtc1. He 

111d hla colleagues have the Job ot lnveatlgatlllg~ 

· controveralal proJect on the Volta Rlve1)...llie hydro-electrlc 

plant that la expected to coat - alaoat three hundred ■llllon 

dollara. 

The Randall group la MlnlJ concemed wtth - eoOD011lo1. 

!he t-lbllltJ • ot the Volta proJect. Blat thl polltloal PNl 

wlll ha•• to be lroned out too - betore we agrN to ,artlctpate. 

In partlclllar, there'• INOh crltlcl• ot PNaler lkrllllah - tor ... 
A4 

adhering too cloaely to the Soviet line. Thla crltlcl••~ •a•·nt 

le11 aharp ln Waahtngton - now that the Ghana leader haa Jolnld 

those who are aaklng Khrushchev to call ott hla exploalon or a 

tltty •gaton atomic boab. 



sm 
"Chari1e" is taking quite a beating - tonight. That 

" u .. 
11 '~lie the Texas towe~ 1outhea1t or Nantucket. Battered 

by tropical storm "Gerda" - which la barreling up the Atlantic, 

parallel to the coast. Wlnda or aeventy-flve allea an hour -

rattling the wlndowa or the Texu tower. Heavy ••••• breaking 

acroa• - the toundatlon. ~ // , 
"W,~k ~~~-

The ahore ~ la getting a tut• ot thla 1tora. 'ftlrN 

boat• aank ln Plyaouth harbor - under the pounding. But th• 

replica ot the "Naytlowe " 11 1at•. ..., aoored to the dock -
~ 

with extra llnea. Tonight gale wamlnp are up - 1'rOII Cape 

Cod to lorthem Nalne. 



,11si, u1111 

Tb• oa■el 4rl••r troa laraobi will'• la -

l .. 114ai •• Sula,. la1blr &baa4, fl7i .. la\• lewut, 

••• Jer••r - •~•an bi1 aqle oarpet.; bl• l•••llelll 

•••t.UT ••11• oarpe\ • •• •••rloaa altlin••• A ....... 

ltual t.lle lall•• Ile ••• la lqlada4 • oa•t.11••■-••• 

, ... ,. 
la■btr ~baai ~ ... •l••• ••■e,biN alun u 

. ■ .. ioal u alaMia'• 1--.. a -I• •• • lllatt lakN 

plol•••• leila,1 Mio~ Ut.e luanl ••••l RI•• NI 

aaappi .. pilot.•• of ••••1••• la 11111, - laol•l111 \Ile 

pllot.•••a,la••~ ht.at~ t.• c•t. piet.v•• el Jll■• 


